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U0TH!NG more will be done in regard to

building additions to the Moana Hotel

until the result of this prohibition agitation
is decided. Prohibition is a mistake Tor this

country and will hurt our prosperity. The

present liquor law is a good one, ar.d is

entitled to the support of the people. Let

them have higher license if they want it. In

my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists
do not want to be tied down by any such
piece of legislation as a prohibition law.'
They won't come and that isall there is to it.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG

Me Your Picnic

Ideal

By filling the lunch basket with HEINZ 57 VARIETIES
of good things. Full nssoitincnt of HEINZ dainties just re-

ceived, such ns INDIA RELISH. SWEET and DILL PIC
KLES, BAKED BEANS. TOMATO SOUP, TOMATO CAT-

SUP, APPLE BUTTER, etc.

Ask Your Grocer For Them

f; 7h
When we flet your call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with tfood old

PRINTER'S INK
WOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEN

IROM FINANCIAL

" BULLETIN PUBLI SHINO CO., LTD.

ICopjrrtcht, 1... by HcClura Nwipipr
8ndtcuta Copyrtxht In Can3i and
Qreat llrltaln. All rlchti renrved

. CIIAPTEIt XI.
AtTEIt TIUP TO EUnOPB I OET DE-

CISION AGAINST TOM SlIAIUCKV.

A ND here's unpther funny tblug
M about that right vvltb Kltz-- f

slmniont mily Hrady was so
sure Pi! win that he bad or-

dered a slack of big poster announc-
ing "Jniue J. Jeffries, Clumilun of
tho World," to use on the rol right
ftter tae tight lie was gambling, of
t curst.

TlJ!.'lit nfter the Hght I was to
box sUf eililblttor. with Jlui Daly at
the 'Philadelphia Aeudcuiy of Munle.
I hardly showed a mark from the bat
tie with ritzsluiuiuns My knm'Uei
were swollen a little from pouiidlu,:
him, and there was a small strip of
plsster on my eyebrow, but the cut
there didn't amount to anythlug, llj

r j mm? nr
) rrrz tnxuno now ni lost.

jiteBSaerswere stiff from the work I
had don I slept until 10 o'clock In

I fit aesateB before starting for
anft tVlt tt to light again that

Btgtt Ororer .Ctovstasd was on the
ssm txmbt vbaa I boudtd It with my

Iftfte' , tOtr DtiSASjr, Billy
BntCr M ffiwstjr Saa, htH I (mm
tb sxreaUbjot dtsft m t sasMh u
anBtor&attfar, Bhrstrbeo coomm- -

ItlTOtMWOrwt u Ut f, cm.
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SHIPWRECK
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At Jersey City, rtier crossing the
Twcuty-thlr- J street ferry, there was
such a ruab from the crowd that they
bad to send me up a freight elevator
at the depot to get away. I was get-
ting in tint tuite of real popularity.
It was amuslug at first. After untitle,
I'll have to admit, I got awfully tired
of It.

'those were busy dajs for the new
cbnmplou. The ilnj aftir showing In
Philadelphia 1 umpired a ball game at
l'atersoii Monday night I went to
see HnudUf and Walsh tight lit Coney
lslnud, Tuesday night I wuh In llin-ton- ,

Wednesday 1 split up bitueeii
Hartford oud Providence. Thumil l.v

night I showed In Ituffulo. I'ridny
afternoon I was billed at Itochedtrr
l'rlday night at Syracuse, and on Sat-
urday I appealed again at Coney U
land Aflei that 1 went westward,
khowlng at the large lilies along the
ruuie

llefore going west, however, I trad a
plcusiint experience. Admiral Dewey
was l)lng In the IludriuU liver with
his Meet, u board his tlagsti'p the Olym-pli- l

Somebody suggested Unit Hie
world's greatest ring ihninploii one' it
to pay his ivMpctts to the woildr
greatest sea tighter I was more than
anxious to fee Dewey, for 1 alwn.VK
hud a great admiration for the mini
who sitlh-- tutu Manila biy at ulgbt
over the torpedois and slapiiiied the
dnyllghts out of the Kpajillirli '

at amhor there.
So I went aboard In stiitf, s 1'ht- - ad

nilrnl had me brought down to Hli.

cabin and eougrutulrU'd me-oi- i win-nlti-

the lI told hliu
that my punch wasn't 4QUj Uiustance
beside bis, and be laughed Mce a good
fellow. Then we hud a little talk, and
as I went over the side again he wish-
ed me luck In the future.

I guess It wsb a good wUh.'for the
luck has surely stuck to me.

On the 27tb of July, a month and
half or so after beating Kltislmmons,
I went to England. Hilly Brady and
my brother Jack were with me. It
was my first long trip away from my
own country.

We had twenty two ds of show
work In England, and then Scotland
and Ireland. I worked eleven dajs In'
Paris and bad seveu more to look
around In and tee the toirn. A great
tows, Parts, but I think I liked It bet-ta- r

yasrs afterward on my second trip.
My first experience In London was

at ths Regral aquarium. Brady had

ROYAL REMAIN S
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tFnnce'Kuhfo and Others Will Settle
Qii'eition of Kimchamsha's Re- -

mains by Thorojtrh Invftisa- -

tion Hawaiian Interested. x

It would seem thnt thoic h snmo
doubt an o which casket, of those
recently removed to the Ilnyal Mau-
soleum contains the remains of Kn
iiiehamelm tin Great

Of thu number tliat wcro removed
recently nil woio liropcrlj iilaccil

jnvv.i) wllli the exception of one can
ket which the icinnlns of
rojnlty but of Just who It the quos- -

Minn This question will 1t Rcttlod
In the near future, If It Is p.wlble
tor shortly niter the return of Prince
Kuhlo he, with Professor nrlghnm
anil n few other well known resident
era of the Isliincb who nr thought
to know of Riich thlngi, will hold n
ronsultatlnn nn whnt remains In the
racket at present not (Unnoted of nnd
nscrrtalu, If possible If they are the.
remains of the Great Knmehnmeha

Tito hones nro certainly those of
depntted rojnlt), nnd should they not

j prove to bo thoso of Knuichamella It
l Ik probnblo they may provo to b
those of l.lhm, the first king of, thu
Islands whoso power .was In Its glory
some tvvonty generations ago,

The following story Is told as auth-
entic and may hnve soma hearing on
the question to be settled when t ho
Prince arrives.

Several decades ago, during the time,
when Clnornor Kekunnon was a pow-
er In the ndmlnistrntlon of tho gov-
ernment of Ilia Islands, a Ilrltlsh war-
ship called here to take on hoard tho
bones of Cnptnln Cool-- , tho brilliant
Urltlsh navigator, who dlscoveicd tho
Hawaiian Islands and who lost his
llfo on tho shnro at Kcalakckua nny,
near wliero n monument was nftcr-ward- s

erected to his memory. The
IlrltlBti ship went to Kcalakckua Hay,
nnd some Hnwallnns, who claimed to
know where the hones wore hidden,
led the Ilrltlsh commander nnd d

officials to a cave where thore
were a large number of nets contain-
ing bones. A net .was selected ns
the one containing thoso of Captain
Cook.

As the Hawnllnns went on board
the Urltlsh vessel with tho hones, Gov-

ernor Kekuanoa saw them and ho In-

stantly exclaimed:
"You hao tho wrong bones; those

nro not Captain Cook's. Soilio ono
will die for this."

Just then tho Ilrltlsh naval captain

of MY LIFE

chumploiishfp,

potters out everywhere, and. the news-
papers all sent men to see mo. Tbey
asked me all sorts of questions, but I
didu't feel like talking very much, so
tbey tilled tnelr loluuius with descrip

tions of how 1 lookid and what I vvoro
and what I ate. They were mora In-

terested In what I ale than auytblng
elae One writer asked me If I ate
raw beef 'I be old time English fight-
ers used u tat ravr ment because tbey
tboiuht II nude thuui more ferocious.

All English holers duck. Tbey liked
the .ii.v 1 handled a straight left too.
As leu.-- as vou LtkU out jour left

i uui'iiirn a n.vi.i. oaul at tateiisos;.

icinj let, Dvvuiiit, aim juiti
tieaiu uuouuig im cuu gel uvvuy wuu
It lu England, In one loiind Jack
aildU lumped af each other and slu;
treil ull urer the uttlife. lllul then the
English cheered tbtlr beads off Tbe'yl
kept cuulug us out ugiilu mid again
until 1 got tired, J

A few da) a later It was unuouiu'ed
that I'd meet all coiners The first
man sent up ugalust me was (ieorge
Crlsu of Newcastle. (Ieorge explained
that lie "Jollj well knew what chain e

he had, but he ueeded the money,"
He didn't put up much of a light, so
after two rounds 1 called Jink In and
finished tbe bout with him to make It
more Interesting

The next EuglUh tighter I met was
Arthur Morris. Arthur hum a stone-
mason. They'd told terrible stories
about his strength

Morris vvrnpprd his bend In hi arm
and backed away several times when
I feinted At last I dropped my hands,
not wanting to piim h a ir.nu who was
afraid ta fight, and all f a sudden aa

passed by nnd tho old governor slid"
"And there Is tho matt who will die"

The net of hones, however was
kept nn hoard nnd the ship sailed for
Honolulu, nnd tin arrival here Ihe cip-tai- n

dropped dead.
Whether that same netful of bones

was discarded ai 'those of Captain
'Cqok Is not certalut It Is general-'i- y

unttorKtoad thnti the bonea hello
ed to be thoe of Captain Cork wers
ftntcd to bo tho'e of LIloa first king
of Hawaii They were placed In n
casket

I.ntir, when Knlakma was king, he
mado a tilp to Keahtkekun, and was
taken to tho same cao or one near
by nnd from these numerous nets of
bones bnc was chosen ns containing
thoso of K.imchniiieln They wcro
brought to Honolulu and placed by
Kalakmu In the casket where also
leposo tho bones said to be thoso of
LIloa. And there Is n third set of

bones In tho same casket, tlioso of
Uml.

The bones of Kameliamcha were
supposed to hne been taken from
the place whero tho mourners were
preparing them for final Interment
They weio supposed to havo been
taken at dead of night from under
tho guard of soldiers and retainers,
by Hoolulu nnd llooplll. ancestors of
the late Cleorgo C Ileckloy who was
burled yesterday. These two princes
lied with the bones nlong Bhoro, and
whllo ono skirted the coast In n ca-

noe, tho other rnn along the beach,
killing n native en route, In order that
the man would nocr tell any ono
that ho had seen the prince at night
on thnt roast. According to stories
handed down In tho families Inti-

mately associated with Kamchamehn,
ono or tho princes had to tllvo under
the water, swim through an opening
In some locks, and then emerge Into
a chambor whero tho hones wero nn

ally hidden.
A few jenrs ago a story came from

Hawaii that a new cave had been on

tercd nnd Roino valuable relics of tho
ancient days found. Including war
canoes, numerous collections of bones,

valuable tnn.it, and It was also rum-

ored that certain bones had been sent
'from this .cave to tho Hlshop Museum
nnd wore believed to bo those of

JS'o report has ever come

from tho museum to tho public that
thoso bones were thoso of Kamehii-mchn- ,

nor has tho fact been establish-
ed.

All Hawallans will be greatly In-

terested In thu Investigation and Its
results.

Pnrls correspondence of the London

Olobo say that 44 per cent of doctors
dlo of he-i- affections. Induced In
part, perhaps, by some patients re-

mitting promptly. Milwaukee Senti-

nel.

unwrapped blinielf and made a rlclom
swing at my' Jaw, He wis trjlrg to
rnesk one ovter. I Jolted ill) right
Into his body,, He doubled up like a
Jackkulf audi fell Into a clinch I

pulled hit ha nil down and threw hlui
against tbe ropes. He bounced off and
made a couple of wild swings. I cavo
hi ill a good, left lu tho ribs that lifted
him through the ropes and dropped
him on his back outside. I bruught
Jack In to fight a couple of roucdt
and glvsi the crowd a run for Its
money.

After seeing enough of England wt
went over to Parle. Thn Frenchmen
didn't know anything about boxing at
that time. I was n kind of firak
When I landed a good punch mi Jack
or Jack landtd one on me the flog
eaters rolled their eyes ueailv out of
their heads, end you roild hear
squeaks all over the lioiie 'Ihe;
thought we were killing each ulbvr
It was a great Joke tn us.

It was less than live ni ' after
winning tbe cbsmpju!i! .bat I

gave Tom Sharkej his ihiuie, v-- .t

as I bad proinUed, To prcpnii for
the fight I vveut to my ml u li
ters where the training was ibnn
for the battle with ritzslmuioiis Ja U

was with me again, uud It) an as well
as Ernest Itoeber, tbe wrestler, who
was a good man to rough around with.
Wa had long runs, burd handbill
games and plenty of rough work 'Hi
big International yacht rates weie oi
and we could watch Columbia and
Shamrock from the shore ileal our
camp. Moro Kugllali llgliters vver
training near us, and we put up sou'-ho- t

iirguments ubout the juchls The
only thing that preveuted tumble tvns
that In our camp we were all heavy-

weights aud the Englishmen were lit
tie fallows. Bo we only hid a lot of
fun stringing them.

The dule originally set for the inateli
was Oct. 27, but In throwing the elijil
pound medicine ball w lib Itoeber 1 had
the misfortune to strain in) lift ishnvv
badly, I missed the hall aud It slnnl,
my forearm. The strain didn't amount
to anything at first, but soon Ihe el

bow became so sore that 1 hud to ut
out boxing entirely and get a dot tin
It was not until Oct. IM that I t unlit
take the bandages off and ph K up mj
regular training .work again

Sharkey meanwhile whs Cadilng
bard, at New Dorp, Stateu Island, and
reports said Ibat be was lu the tluest
shape of his life.

That was a fight to L. remembered
Over the ring of the Coney Island Ath
lotte club was an arrangement of elre
trie lights for tbe moving pklurts, .to
many-- of them that the tbiown
dovv ri on the ring was like a (ilaat from
a furnace. Slier was rf ise again

The moment the figbt I Jrap
ped into my croocb and walked toward
Tom, tabbing htm lightly He rubrl

lth a 11d swing We clinched, nrtl
Tm tbrw me off with a havo to
show bow suong h uh. 1 was b'ix
tng corafnlly, Hiarkey's
leada d tloklng them without much
trouble. In the swaud round I pump

HU posits. Polishes with- - H

ROOSEVELT UP

FOR BIG JOB

Report That He Will De Made a Trus.
tee of the Equitable.

DENVKn (Col ), July 2. Intimation
that Theodoro Iloosovclt will he asked
tn serve as trustee of tho nqultnblo
Llfo Assurance Society of New York
to succeed the lato drover Cleveland
was given heio today by I) 11 Moffat,
a Colorado capitalist, and ono of the
directors of the Insurance concern.
The otllco occupied by Mr. Cleveland
has been vacant since his death

"Whllo I havcno olllclal Informa
tion," said Mr Moffat, "I havo an Idea
that Mr. Uoosovclt will bo usked to
accept tho position formerly held by
CJcv eland The trustees represent tho
stockholders and their (.election does
not conic before tho board of dltec-tor- s

although doubtloss they will havo
some little Influence In tho matter. J.
P, Morgan Is tho largest stookholder
ami ho wilt have the naming of tho

"men
Tho tetms of two trustees will ex-

pire nt an early dnte, and It Is ex-

pected that the announcement of Mr.
Cleveland's successor will bo mado nt
tho time that successors to thoso trus-
tees mo ch03cn . .

Tho high "Jump record for women

hns been broken by n Vnssnr girl,
who cleared four feet six Inches with-

out the uso of ,11 mouse. Indianapolis
New 8.

ed a right bunder Into hli rll s, and he
went down for an eight saeuiu' tnvat
1 thui ,ht It vtouM sown i . over,
but there never was a grestsr luluafea.
He Jumped up and lungod at me so
lii.nl tljat when I sldi stepped full
on his hands nnd knees, tip he hop-kh- 1

and landed u swing on my ribs
that would lime broken a lighter man
la two. 1 uuly laughid at blui and

J ,i
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mil his nc-c- l rush with la 'rlghV under
tho heart that brut bis ribs1 In

It was the toughest VIiul of lighting,
hlurltly vvua fmlous. lie never seem
td to tire. Wlmi I drove Iny rgfit list
against b'.s rib, his umuili opened ami
he gasped, but a tenth of a sncoitd
later l.o'd bs Jumping at luo again like
a bulldg trying for a thrnst hold Hu
was so anxious that ibrro or four
tlmn he ewung on me after thu gong
at the and of tho round He didn't
avaan to foul ute. Us wls too full of
III lit to hold In,

A.oug In the eighth ruuud Tom
swung one Into my ribs that madu me
double up for a moment and drove the
breath out of me so bard tbet It made
me grunt lio kept rushing and jucip- -

Bishop & Company, Bankers
B. M. DAMON

IMnbllshm) tsr.R

BALANCE SHEET A3 AT JUNE, 30, 1910. - --' ,
ArSETS.

Ciihr. $1,057,093 85
Dite ''from banks and

bankers ,. 278,331 63
Blinds, stocks nnd lit- -

vestments 1,833,485 60
Loans, discounts and , ,

overdrafts 2,509,489 24

Ileal estate and bank
fill 111 ture 61,001 40

Other nsfccts 180,178 90

$5,920,180 C7

LiADiLr.n

021,05CV95
Due

Honolulu, T. II., June 30, 1910.
Allen V. T. Unttomlcy, do solemnly swear that he Hal- -

an:e Sheet represents n true and ntatemont of tho of the
Hanking of nnd Company at June 30, to the best
of my and

AU.HN Y. T. UOTTOMLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of
J. MACKENZIK,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T,
4C59 July 1, 8,

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30. 1010,

ASSETS.
i

Cash on hand and In r
bank t 12,104 CO

,8,730 61

secured by mort-
gage on real estate.. 14,404 00

Loans nnd
time 42,436 90

Furniture and fixtures.. 60
Ileal estate Office build- - ,

lug nnd site 20,080 63
rccelv- -

ablo ." 437 63
AssctB other than those

specified above 44

1187,328 29

City of of
I. Allen V. T. of the Trust

do swear that the Is true to the best
of my

V. T.

sworn to mo this 30th day of
J.

First
1, 8, 22.

lng la on roe all the time, although he
w a Circe about the
body. I had given up tho Idea of
knocking Sharkey out lu short order
no.r and was rautlously.

The haat frpm t'lu was
It wai worse tbsn In the

All the ring men had
taken off tbetr cuats and
rolled uy their ablrt 'ljie

" vtt.
FIST AOA1NST SIIAItKEY'S ItlllS

sweat rolled off Sharkey and
lu I blni
tbe as If ho was

ubout the Sli irkey
a right on my uoso

It ami mado me bleed hard He
This time 1

Mm on the Jaw aud staggered him.
'In tbe ut.ieteeutb round iivo Jiot'.i

tried hard for a knockout.
bis left wrist like a club on my

ueufc and lifted my herd off, I

retaliated by swluclug my right on his

bleeding,
As we cam within a of

of th finish Hilly bz
us to rush and for a knockout.

It was a close fight. In

- L

A. W. T. -- CTC.MLEY
J

Capital and eurpliA
to biuU3. 6...I

bankers- - . 2,102 70
Deposits ..,' 4,997,019 02

07
'

I, foregoing
coucet affairs

Home Illahop n3 1910,
belief, '

June, 1910.

IIAUIltS
II.

15.

Stocks
Loans

Demand

9,056

Accrued Interest

3,412

'

on

LIABILITIES.

86,920,180

knowledge

I

Capital:
Subscribed... 8100,000
Paid In 00
Stockholders'

liability...
Undivided pfoflts 27
Trust and

02

f

$187,328 29

nnd County Honolulu, Territory Hawaii. ,
Uottomley, Sccretnry lllshop Company,

Limited, solemnly nbovo statement
knowledge and belief. ;

ALLRN UOTTOMLEY,
Secretary.

OPENED.

Subscribed nnd before June, 1910.
IIAItlllS MACKENZIE,

Notary Public, Judicial Circuit.
4039-Iu- ly 15,

getting beating

fighting
tights

noon
tlMert. around

and collars
sleeve--,

rtivc"tf
streams. When' lauded
gloves slipped greased,

Along fifteenth
lauded that flat-
tened
started another. hooked

Gbnrkey
landed

cuuple
rounds Ilrady
ged

twenty--

32,500
20,899

agency bal-

ances 92,929

fourth I had Tom tottering after a
punch on the chin. He clinched and
hung on desperately and stalled tbe
round out, backing away from me al
most for tbe first time la the fight;

The twenty-fift- h and last round w as
a terror. We stepped up and shook
hands, and then Tom was at me with
another rush. I threw up my left
arm and whipped my right Into his
ribs, and he gasped with mouth wide
open. I landed on his chin with my
right hard enough to knock any ordi-
nary man out for half an hour. Tom
fell In on me and clinched. He held
on a long time. At last I pulled his
arms down and shoved hlui away.
Then I went In for a knockout.

Tbe flrat put ch hurled Hbarkey near-
ly through the ropes. He botancetl
back and caught my left wrist under
bis arm and held tight. I punched
blm with tbe right, aud he went down,
polling my left glove off as he fell,
lie was up tn a moment. Meanwhile
I had backed away and waved my
bale hand to Iteferee Slier, who step-,- ,
put lu aid tried to put the glove mi.
Sharkey ran lu. Slier shuuted to hlui
lo Leep off and pushed blm back." v

Time was tljlng fust, aud Slier could
not get the glove untied to pull It on
niy fist, 'lorn couldn't stand tbe sus-
pense, lie dodged around Slier and
'umped at me. 1 waved my bund at
him aud then, seeing that be wouldu't
Ntnp, Jabbed him away. And then the
licit' raiig, Tom took one more awing
it mtt after the bell for good measure
and walked to his corner. Slier gave
me tbe decision, It was a very close
thing at that. Sharkey had fought
aggressively all way, uiauy of
bis km lugs were wild, while my blows
seldom missed mark. I came
through the fight very little damaged.

--i. i --.Hr-
suAnieT TAcaxnw tx fAnrio ochas.
while Sharkey, with bis broken rlbe

11(1 tAattFA KmJIv ef M.j.V.a.4 Al..
ear so that it bulged up and begarUam. Am aihSS'lito ta kft.

try
tho

the but

the

er being beaten br Itnhlla and Fits- -
slmmons retired from the ring, f

I take off my bat to Tom Bbarkeju.
He was as came a man aa I ever aa4

1 lu a ring.
ii i.j

K
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